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Introduction
W Wh ha at t i is s u ul lt tr ra as so on ni ic cs s? ?
Ultrasonics are vibrations of frequencies greater than the upper limit of the audible range for humans -that is, greater than about 20 kHz. The term sonic is applied to ultrasound waves of very high amplitudes [1] . P Pi ie ez zo os su ur rg ge er ry y b ba as si ic cs s It was Pierre Curie who discovered in 1881 piezoelectricity -the phenomenon that gave the basis of piezosurgery, developed in the mid 20 th century. Piezoelectricity is found in some crystals that, when subjected to mechanical charges, acquire electric polarization [2] . An ultrasonic transducer is a device used to convert some other type of energy into an ultrasonic vibration. By far the most popular and versatile type of ultrasonic transducer is the piezoelectric crystal, which converts an oscillating electric field applied to the crystal into a mechanical vibration. Piezoelectric crystals include quartz, Rochelle salt, and certain types of ceramic. Piezoelectric transducers are readily employed over the entire frequency range and at all output levels. Particular shapes can be chosen for particular applications. For example, a disc shape provides a plane ultrasonic wave, while curving the radiating surface in a slightly concave or bowl shape creates an ultrasonic wave that will focus at a specific point.
Piezoelectric and magnetostrictive transducers also are employed as ultrasonic receivers, picking up an ultrasonic vibration and converting it into an electrical oscillation [1, 3, 4] .
There is also an inverse piezoelectricity, where crystals are subjected to an electric charge and they acquire a mechanical charge; in case of the electric charge being alternative, the crystals expand and contract alternately, and if on top of that we add an intermediate frequency, the crystals produce mid-frequency mechanical oscillations, producing ultrasonic waves. Ultrasonic waves are mechanical waves which, because of the phenomenon of agitation, can induce the disorganization and fragmentation of different bodies. The ultrasonic vibrations can easily allow the segmentation of interfaces from solid to solid by means of distinct vibration, and solid-liquid by means of cavitation. These two concepts are the basis of piezosurgery technology used these days in the dental field [1, 3, 4] . U Ul lt tr ra as so on ni ic c d de ev vi ic ce es s i in n m me ed di ic ci in ne e According to the literature, in 1950 Pohlman was the first to apply ultrasound to human tissues as the treatment of myalgias and neuropathic pain [3, 6] . The same year Maintz revealed the positive effect on regeneration and healing of the bone [7] .
Two years later, in 1952, an ultrasonic unit was used in dentistry for preparation of cavities [3] . Finally in 1988 the ultrasonic phenomenon was applied in the field of oral surgery. But dental surgical techniques have been changed and developed significantly during the last 20 years [8] . In current devices the ultrasonic frequency is modulated by the surgeon from 10, 30 and 60 cycles/s (Hz) even up to 35 kHz. The low frequency enables cutting of mineralized structures, but not soft tissue. The power ranges from 2.8 W to 16 W depending on the various types of bone density. The tip of the ultrasonic devices ranges from 20 µm to 200 µm [4, 8] .
Our work with an ultrasonic unit over several years has given us a lot of experience.
Material and methods
In this article we present 6 different oral surgery procedures during which we used a Surgysonic II piezo device manufactured by Esacrom (Italy). This technique also has usage in cranio-maxillo-facial surgery, orthognathic surgery, oncology and laryngology [9] [10] [11] [12] . The ultrasonic unit Surgysonic II consists of a central unit with a digital control panel, a control pedal, and a handpiece with a variety of surgical tips that are designed for different purposes depending on the type of surgical field. The Surgysonic II unit offers 10 programs in each function (surgery, normal and endo). The amplitude of the microvibrations is in the range of 20 to 200 microns with frequency 22 000-35 000 Hz, corresponding to a handpiece power rating of 50 W. The intensity of the fluid that cools the surgical site can be adjusted in the range from 0 ml/min to 70 ml/min, optimizing the cooling of the headpieces for different purposes.
Results
Due to the possibility of switching the ultrasonic tips as well as frequency of the device the usage of the ultrasound unit in oral surgery practice is broad.
T To oo ot th h e ex xt tr ra ac ct ti io on n One of the advantages of the ultrasonic unit is the ability to prepare the bony window in the external cortex. That provides an easy access to the impacted tooth or root with limited loss of bone [3] . Moreover, it enables one to replace the removed bony piece in its previous position to improve the healing process and reduce the regeneration period (Photos 1-3).
S Si in nu us s l li if ft t p pr ro oc ce ed du ur re e
Elevating the maxillary sinus membrane is the most successful therapeutic method in the case of the atrophic alveolar ridge in the posterior part of the maxilla. The traditional sinus lift membrane technique implies a great risk of perforating the Schneider membrane, which is the most common complication. It can occur either while separating the sinus membrane or while preparing the window and performing the ostectomy to reach the sinus membrane using the surgical round bit of the piece of low speed (Photo 4) [4, 10] .
C Cy ys st te ec ct to om my y
This technique does not require one to cut soft tissues (gingivae, vessels, nerves, muscles). Therefore the cystectomy can be performed without risk of injuring the adjacent underlying nerves or vessels (Photos 5, 6) [4, 9] . B Bo on ne e s sp pl li it tt ti in ng g During implantology treatment in case of insufficient width of the alveolar ridge the splitting technique can be applied. In this field piezosurgery technology provides great effects. The osteotomy tips allows an atraumatic bone separation. The separating can be finished with manual osteotomes. The ultrasonic unit decreases the risk of breaking the bone owing to expansion of the bone; thus it tends to become more elastic (Photos 7-9) [9, 12] .
B Bo on ne e o os st te eo ot to om my y o or r c co or rt ti ic co ot to om my y Bone corticotomy and distraction of the periosteum allow one to dislocate impacted or semiimpacted teeth in a shorter period of time. It can concern either single or multiple teeth during orthodontic treatment (Photo 10) [12] .
H Ha ar rv ve es st ti in ng g b bo on ne e b bl lo oc ck ks s a an nd d b bo on ne e g gr ra af ft ti in ng g
The ultrasound unit gives the possibility to collect autologous grafts in the form of monocortical blocks or bone chips. Bone chips as big as 500 µm are the basis of osteoconductive bone regeneration [12] . The piezo unit enables one to gently scrub the bone surface to gain the right amount of graft material. As far as bone blocks are concerned, the donor beds could be situated in the chin, oblique line of the mandible or iliac crest. Using this technique the easiness of the surgical procedure as well as smaller entrance site are guaranteed (Photo 11) [10, 13] .
Discussion
Piezoelectric surgery applied to bone presents a real alternative method of minimally invasive surgery. In comparison with the traditional method it offers a massive advantage. Nevertheless, this technique requires special surgical skill and involves A Ad dv va an nt ta ag ge es s o ov ve er r c co on nv ve en nt ti io on na al l s su ur rg gi ic ca al l e eq qu ui ip pm me en nt t P Pr re ec ci is se e c cu ut tt ti in ng g a an nd d s sa af fe et ty y
The ultrasonic device enables micrometric cutting that depends on the micro-oscillation of the handpiece. It varies from 20 µm to 200 µm, which is smaller than the width achievable with rotary instruments. Therefore it offers superior precision in cutting with no bone loss [3] .
G Gr re ea at t c co on nt tr ro ol l o of f t th he e s su ur rg gi ic ca al l d de ev vi ic ce e To achieve the desired efficiency, conventional drills must be loaded with a force of 2 kg to 3 kg, whereas the piezosurgical handpiece reaches its highest efficiency when applying a load of 0.5 kg [10, [14] [15] [16] .
B Bl le ee ed di in ng g--f fr re ee e s su ur rg ge er ry y s si it te e
Cutting with the ultrasound unit does not cause bleeding of bone tissue, and thus provides good visibility of the operating site and enables one to conduct the procedure very precisely. The reason for this is that the cavitation effect creates bubbles from the physiological salt solution and these lead to implosion and generate the shock wave causing microcoagulation [14] [15] [16] [17] .
S Se el le ec ct ti iv ve e c cu ut tt ti in ng g a an nd d m mi in ni im ma al l o op pe er ra at ti iv ve e i in nv va as si io on n It reduces the risk of perforating the Schneider membrane due to the selective cutting that is limited only to the mineralized structures -bone. This is Soft tissue damage is not noticed [10, [14] [15] [16] .
N No o r ri is sk k o of f e em mp ph hy ys se em ma a
The risk of subcutaneous emphysema is reduced due to the aerosol effect that the ultrasonic device produces unlike the effect of air-water spray generated be osteotomy with rotary instruments [4, 13] . D De ec cr re ea as se e i in n p po os st t--i in nt te er rv ve en nt ti io on n p pa ai in n Owing to the action being less invasive and producing less collateral tissue damage, it results in better healing [3, 8] .
R Re ed du uc ce ed d t tr ra au um ma at ti ic c s st tr re es ss s
The device produces less noise and only microvibrations in comparison with a conventional motor, so the fear and psychological stress of the patient are reduced [14] . D Di is sa ad dv va an nt ta ag ge es s a an nd d p pr re ec ca au ut ti io on ns s
The largest disadvantage of the procedure using the piezosurgery unit is the increased operation time that is required for bone preparation.
The piezosurgery technique immensely lessens the risk of damaging soft tissues, such as sinus floor membrane, nerves, and vessels, but nevertheless precautions must be taken as the ultrasonic waves have mechanical energy, and this energy can be converted into heat and pass into adjacent tissues. For this reason the use of irrigation is essential, not only for the effect of cavitation, but also to avoid overheating [14] [15] [16] . The intensity of the cooling liquid can be adjusted depending on different preparations.
Conclusions
According to personal experience and other authors' experience, it can be truly said that during some surgical procedures the piezo device provides a great facility and even to some extent becomes indispensable. The ultrasound unit allows for precise removal of bone with minimal risk of injury to underlying soft tissues. It allows a more successful and more complication-free surgical result for a less experienced surgeon that could be especially beneficial for preparation of the Schneider membrane during sinus lift procedure or relocating or preparation of the inferior alveolar nerve [18] . Not only does it give minimal operative invasion, but also it decreases post-intervention pain and reduces traumatic stress, not to mention less bleeding intra-and postoperatively [3] .
